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China-po wer
by swamp gas

If your idea of a good meal
is a huge, steamîng plate of
nearty Ukraînîan fare. then the
Pyrogy House- at 125 St. and

1 18 Ave. s the place Not only is
the tood good and fîllîng but it s
also inexpensîve.

The service is quite slow, at
least on Sunday, due to a lack of
staff and an overabundance of
customers, who recognise a
good thing when they taste it.As
well, the restaurant doesnt take
reservations so vou have to take

yorchances on what kind of
lîneup there wîll be.

The pleasure starts after
youre seated. Id advîse startîng
the meal wîth a sumptuous bowl
of borscht. a thick, fragrant
soup of whîch beets are the
main ingredient.

A variety of main courses
are avaîlable in dîfferent com-
bîna t icin plates. The
possibilities include Ukrainîan
sausage. sauerkraut. cabbage
rols and several types of
pyrogies. whîch are a type of
flîed dumpling. Lots of sour
cream is provided so patrons
can lîberalîy cover their por-
tions.

The restaurant isliîcensed
and enjoys a good selection of
wîne and beer ai moderate
prîces, for those who dont stick
strîctly to milk and coffee.

The main courses come
freshly prepared and hot. The
sausage is juîcy and warm.
flavored wîth just the right

Pyrogy, House

amount of garlîc> The cabbage
rolîs are well-prseparsed arid
flled generously but I found
them a bit of a dîsappoîntment. I
think I have been spoîled by my
Babas which are a lttîe more
f lavo rf u

The dîsh that earns them a
reputation are the pyrogies.
They are plump, perfectly
flavored and as good as any
mother made. I chose to have
potato and cottage cheese filled
ones but for the less tradîtional

they off er cheddar cheese
fiîîîngs or the more adventurous
sauerkraut filled pyrogies for
people wîth spîcier tastes.

The meal is enormously
fillîng but if you're as stalwart as
I theni you wîiI manage to cram
n one last thîng, The sîrudel, in

apple and cherry the night we
went. is a treat to pastry loyers

We left satîsfîed and happy
after a steamîng coffee and a bill
that worked out to only four
dollars a person. For thîs prîce
we'll be returning often.

SAN FRANCISCO (CUP)- The
Chînese Peopie's Daly reports
that Swamp gas is nowv the
principle source of tuel for
cookîng and lIghtîng purposes
n a rriajority of Chînese rural
homes,

The government is finan-
cîng construction of smajl,
gerrrutically-ssjaied septic
tanks in rural homes, which are
fîlled wîith a combînation of
human and animal wvastos,
weeds. plant stems and con-
taminated wvater The resulting
methant - or swvamp gas -gîven
of f by the brew. s used for
cookîng. heating and gas
lighting. The processed wastes
are then used for fertilizer

Man assaulted
by cig srnoke

LOS ANGELES <ENS-CUPI -
A man who dlaims that he is
allergîc to cigarettes has a
$ 100.200 suit charging that he
was assaulted by a Union Bank
officiai who blew cigarette
smoke in hîs face.

Paul Noble claims he ex-
perîenced -increased vîscosîty
of mucus in the lungs, chokîng
and diffîculty n breathing.. and
severe headache s" as a resuIt of
the smoke attack.

According to the Los
Ange/es Times the case is
probably the fîrst ever in whîch
cigarette smoke was branded as
an instrument of assault".

Earlier thîs year. a suit wvas
brought agaînst a Chicano man
for spraying an air freshener on
a lit cigarette, The case was
dismîssed when the jury ruled
that he acted in self-defense.

Student Council hired - not elected
ST. ANN DE BELLEVUE

(U)- The administration at
John Abbott College has
proposed that the student union
here become a non elective
body.

According to the ad-
ministration the students' un-
ioti, novv under trusteeship
since the end of last year, vwoujd
have its executive 'hired' by a
committee of students, lacully
and administrators

Those hired would not be
paid and wvould performi jobs
accordinq Io certain job
descriptions set up by the hirînq
committee

The purpose of the non-
elective system woujd be to
climinate wvhat has been termed
as "rîdiculous' elections wvhere
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10245-1 O2nd Street
429-3253

We're SmaII Enough
ta RealIy CARE

Reasonable Rates
Offering Compact

to Fuit Sêze

-Convenient Oowntown locations-

Calgary - ph 262-4400
Edmonton - ph 429-3253
Bariff - ph 762-4114
Vancouver - ph 687-7283

ost Major Credit Cards AcCCpted

fevv students vote.
The ties between the ex-

ecutîve and students has not
been too apparent over the last
few years. as most of the ex-
ecutîve were acclaîmed at the
poils.

Accordîng Io t h e
orîgînators of the hîrîng idea, by
reducing the number of posts
from thîrteen to six and hîrîng
personnel for those posts. the
councîl would have a keener
and more competent executîve,

OIREERS
Public Service Canada

The Federal Public Service is now recru iting
graduates of '76 for careers next spring in
the areas of :

Applied Sciences

Social- Economic Sciences

Pure Sciences

;Nealth Sciences

Administration

Applications must be postmarked no later than

MIDNIGHT, October 14, 1975.

GENERAL EXAM: October 21, 1975
at 7:00 p.m.

FORE IGN SERVICE EXAM: October 22, 1975
at 7:00 p.m.

Information and application forms are
available at vour Campus Student Placement
Off ice.

This competition is open to bath men and women.

IPublicaSrvice
q*caad

Fonction publique

Bacardi and
orange juice.
Friend ly
by nature.
The famous sunny flavour of white
Bacardi rum, smiling through the breezy
freshness of orange juice. Corne to think
of it, what could be more natural?

DACARDiraim. Bocards Rum(s) Produceci by Specýai Authcwty and Undter the
ofBacard & Company Lnited, Bacard and Bat cvce are Regtsted
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